A Guide to HOLY CROSS Lingo

ACADEMIC
- Ciocca Center | The Ciocca Center for Business, Ethics and Society
- CBL | Community Based Learning
- J.D. Power | The J.D. Power Center for Liberal Arts in the World
- MRC | Multimedia Resource Center
- NROTC | Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps
- STAR | System for managing Student Academic Records

ORGANIZATIONS*
- ACT | Alternate College Theatre
- ASA | Arab Student Association
- ASIA | Advocating Student Interest in Asia
- BSU | Black Student Union
- CAB | Campus Activities Board
- CASA | Caribbean African Student Assembly
- DESI | Developing and Educating South-Asian Ideologies
- Fem Fo | Feminist Formum
- HCF1RST | HCF1RST Scholars for first generation College students
- LASO | Latin American Student Association
- MEPA | Movimiento Estudiantil Progressive Action
- MSO | Multicultural Student Organization
- POW | Pinoy of Worcester
- PKS | Purple Key Society
- PRIDE | LGBTQIA & Allies
- RSO | Recognized Student Organization
- SAAC | Student Athlete Advisory Committee
- SPUD | Student Programs for Urban Development
- SGA | Student Government Association

* Please note this is not a full listing of all clubs and organizations.
OFFICES/CAMPUS Locations

- Bursar | Office that manages student financial accounts and bills
- Croads | Crossroads dining area in the Hogan basement
- DEI | Diversity, Equity and Inclusion
- Hoval | Hogan Oval/Courtyard
- Lower | Lower Kimball Dining Hall
- Mt. Saint James | Nickname for Holy Cross and its location
- OME | Office of Multicultural Education
- OSI | Office of Student Involvement
- The Hub | Community space to gather and study sponsored by OME
- The Jo | Joanne Chouinard-Luth Recreation and Wellness Center
- The PAC | The Prior Performing Arts Center
- The Woo | Nickname for Worcester

RESOURCES for STUDENTS

- AC | Area Coordinator
- ASLR | Academic Services and Learning Resources
- COPE | Counseling Outreach Peer Educators
- DREAM | Disability Rights, Education, Activism and Mentoring
- Gateways | Orientation programs for new students (summer, fall, transfer, international)
- ITS | Information Technology Services
- HC | Platform and mobile app for students to find events, join groups and stay connected
- OL | Orientation Leader
- PSM | Professional Staff Member
- RA | Resident Assistant
- RPE | Relationship Peer Educator
- SHAPE | Student Health Awareness Peer Educators
- SWEET | Students Who Educate, Empower and Train

CONTACT Us

- Email | families@holycross.edu
- Phone | 508-793-3344